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To Hack gntertalners
for ths starving children in America

,
(exclusive from Karen'sNews Syndicate)

"We're, hungry, too! As you know, hunger knowVno color. Surewish

those big Black andwhite stars h?dda thought'boutuswhen they vent
into that studio to cuUhat record. If they hadda, we know iiost
eviaybody here in America would buy it (thosethat got themoney) and

- then the money from is saleswouKhave broughtfood andclothing foia
then tho.moiiey from is saleswould have brought food andclothing for

2 lot of us whotfcan't eyengo o school 'causewe ain't go nothir? to eat

oriiothes to wear.

"We ;poor, hungry children of America can't understandwhy allot a

.
1 sudden everybody is so upset 'bout the poor starvin' children of

EthiopiaDon't they realise thoseof us right here in Amerki havebeen

poor and starvin' for a long time and ain't ..obody done othin' for us,

let alone cut a record. Wc understandAmericans arevet y fad conscious,

'cause every year there is always somethingnew tiappeJntj- whether

it's the spiked hair or bsjgy paints;maybethis is ihe fad this Yr-a- n
to

feed the poof, hungrychildren cf Ethiopia. Must be, 'cause hear of

it.
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West TexasHighways
The winter of.1984-8- 5 will be

femambered as one. of the

as far as damage to state
maintained highways in

Texas. Officials with the State
Department' of Highways and

Public transportation (SOHPT)

said this week road

damage will total almost $3
million dollars for

Lubbock areaThat's about twice

the 1983-8-4 winter damage.

"This winter wasn't as bad

weather-wis- e, but it sure is going

to cost a lot more," said J. W.

Gooch, Maintenance

for the Lubbock office of the

SOHPT. "The problem is that our

overall road conditions

worse and worse each

year.The roadsare affectedmore

now by the bad weather than they

An Analysis:

ifhf Hot FromWithin??

Richardson

We appjaud the of and their searchcommittee

the hiring a new executive director. From all indications,
we learned it a one.But why not within?

Jrry Henderson has km atotntd the Doited Way in Lubbock for

yeas and Lubbock Jerry. Going

cutsid?isQtod in cases,but in our mm,promotion from within

Is best when you have soflwe? in who m
Me the job. With Jerry's public knowledge of and

k snwM haveenengiven otfertwity to work for

and its citizens as United Way of Lubbock's director.

TMc in nt way, a meansto take fro new We

betltflwk, butwt feel, it tnie case,wt, snovtdhave

i&ifttfse: "Use what you goM"
VMwejM Nwete g a new eersen frem miwiii$M

.gnW that H !m natfened, wr :s say

rtt Kittey, head mm
tort at btad Hlfh SenloL

has been 9iKM by the Tex

Hlb&hol M to serve as

coach for the North team at

tfs. summer All-St- ar football

glipeJn Stadium.

Graduating seniors from all

over irte statewill ue elected tu

1, 1NS

Dallas,

?cboel

member

fix

thrie

in

that can hardly remain that are iwldiif' bakesal,
cwnivalsandother money-raisi- n' affairs to raise etc, for tf
starvWfoiks of Ethiopia,while right outside their offices the poor, the
lost, the sick; the and the hungry shuffleby with wide starvin'

eyes ar,d biostid bellies. '

"'We, the poor, hungry children of America applaudedthe superstars
for showin' their concern of othersand by cuttin' the record,

hut cut a record for us,mwe next-bo- r to thestu.o.
I just ontofyou sayAet's backinto the studio and cutafecord for

ojuown, I don't Mieve you'll haveany trouble gettin' more big name
than can fit into the studio. And you think you feel good now

bout did for th: poor, stervin' of jo
jiuayiii& nun i..yn yuu 11 yci Miunin a iGMJiilliai "JI mj W '

some hunger for nme of us childrenof

Pleaseget vouf, friends again and a record for us. may

mean erenw ir oneof growin' up strongonebay and bfcomln

the of a city something elsethat will others,andif you

, dn't, won't daroad we vnrw kinds make

this ol" turn."
.

(806) 72

Sincerely, anJ for the

Jack Fforida

UPil above is an old building which needsto be

in our This is scenewe don'tneedin

It would greatif drive would initiated to away with some of
which the City hasn't .

-

At the same time, let's clean-u- p in' our various

worst
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were years ago." Gooach said

road maintenance hassuffered'

over the years due to lack of

i funds.

"What during the cold

weather thatmoisturegets into

thecracksof a Then the

freezes
--and that can really tear up a
road.H Gonch said the two

counties hit the worst by winter

damage this year are Dawsonand

So far, over $1 million dollars

has been spent in the

region due to bad weatherduring

December, and February.

Highway officials will

take another$1 3 million just to

get the roadslack into the came

shapethey were beforethe winter

The wnote hasGooch

looking forward to spring and

warmer weather. "It's safe to say

that raaintenaecf
workers don't like snowand ice,"

h said. "Our 293 maintenance

employees put in over

hours of overtime

between fkst if and
'

the end et February."
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Pay for workibf

worth

Issue ttf irtdst

women responding to a survey

circulatedduring thepastyear hy

the Governor's Commission for

Women.

Gay Erwin, the commission's

executive director, said almost a

third of those surveyed ranked

pay at the top of a

list of 80 issues important to

women.

Martha Williams, dean of the

University of Texas School of

Social Work and chair of the

women's designed

and analyzed the survey which

was circulated to women

attendingconferences and events

sponsored by the commission and

other women's groups during

1984.

.Seventy-si-x percent of the

survey-- were white;

12 percent, hsipanic; and 8.6

percent black. had a

education level of 15.8

years (college junior) and a

median household ir.co.ne of

$35,000, and a majority (59

percent) were married. Almost 74

percentwere employed full-tim- e

outside the home with 42.4

percent jobs, 17v4

in clerical jobs, and 13.8 "percent

working as managers or

government officials.

"The sampleof

generally reflect ihe

sentimentsof women who are m

sentiments of women who are

most actively working to improve

The final for those

young fellows who would like to

participate in tne Little

League will be Friday, March

22nd.Saturday,March 23 -f- rom

12 noon 3 p. m; Friday, March

29, 5 fn. until 7 p. m.; and

Saturday, March 30th, 12 neon

until 3 p. rti.

Dr. F. L Levkifs Park, East tk

Street and Quirt Avenue.

Various iKvisiens incMe: T--

and 10; Meiir, aeei llfJ and

sieiiw Am 11

IN Texas Wfh

ScMl Mue Clinic 8ry year.

Kitify Ims in uacMng for

24 years - serving 15 yttt as

mi coach; he has tan at
Estacafo tte pa?Uen yetrsJe
iw won District thampfenshiiB7

years;advanced to

tfms; advancedto semi-fina- ls

four times; and played in the

Stat? Championship game one

time.
He was named"City Coachof

the Year" seven times; South

Plains Coach of the Year five

times; add District Coach of the

Year five times.

Cich Louis KUly

LUBBOCK DIGEST- -
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Independent Newspaper
Population Surrounding

Black Press America

Inequities High

ssubs4n
inequities

comparable epiSrgedJS'the

rnW,945'

comparable

commisssion,

respondents

Respondents

median

in'pTofessional

improbability

rsspoiidents

registration

Eastern

aM,at6ane,7;Min4aI.S

CMjtNKtiM'wItli

RegMnfoiir

ay

,

the status of women (a Texas," .

.ahlDr, Williams, '

- - it'- - for the

are important to omen, if we
want to work with Legislature

and state agencies to see that
laws and services are adequateto

jieet women'sneeds,"Erwin said.

'The following were ranked as

thi 10 most critical problems

confronting women in Texas:pay

inequities, first, followed by rape,

child abuse and neglect, lack of

equal job opportunities,failure to

promote women to highei

management jobs, inadequate

income or support, stress, failure

to pass the Equal Rights

Amendments, adolescent
pregnancy, and nonpayment of

child support. ,

Respondentsfrom cities of one

million population or. more

ranked failure to pass the ERA

fourth in importance among these
10 issues with stress listed in

tenth place.

Women from cities under

100.009population ranked stress

third and the ERA eighth among

issues important to them They

were the on ly group to identify --

spouse abuse as among the It)

most critical problems
confronting women.

Survey respondents in all

urban and rural population

groups ranked pay inequities for
comparable work as the most

critical women'sissue.

Ninety percent of those

surveyed agreed with ,tne,

Registration fee is S10DC per
boy.

EasternLittle LeagueFinal

Next Weekl!

RefktratlMwillbeneMattlte
The New Zeal district Wenn's

AuxiHary Wtnwn's Day eftfram
m be m Sunday,March 31,
1N5 at fte ML Otivt Baptist
Church k SittM, Texas. Rev. C. C.

Fietjes k rt lefttr.
mm ef the ntv Zeal

mci Wef'j Aweary are
Sietsr Imt bddwin, ifteldent;

HELP UTTLE RUBY!! A pretty little oneyeaho'dgirl, Ruby Let Martinez, needs
ourhelp. She is in dfce needofa liver transplant,andyoucanhelp hjr receivesuch
aisistaweby sending money in her frehatf. It v,ill takefcOOO.M for this needed
operation,and the goodpeopleof Lubbock can help makethis become$ reality.

If you woi-l- d like to help her, sendwhatyou can to: fhc RubyLeeMartinezRund,
do AuxiHoCenter, 1P20 BroadwayAvenue, Suite 1106, lubbock, Texas f401.

PrettyliWe Rupy Lee is toe daughterof Mn anMrs.RhkeyMartinez, 231'm
Street. '

Shownabove is Gilbert Herrera,executive director ofAuxilic Center, ZnfiBuby
Lee, i '

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

On Women's

TexasTheseDays!!

Registration

statement "Equality of rights

unier not.lde
:'brbffiM the'Uii tetStates

PublisherChalEengosBlack Entertainers

To Gut RecordFor America'sHungry Kids

by
Lee Ivory

Karen'sNews Syndicate

Orlando, FL-(KN- S)-

Jack Gibson, pioneer Black disc

jockey now publishing America's

oldest Black music trade

publication, challenyed Black

superstar entertainers to band

together to makea recording for

the hungry and homelesschildren

in America.

"I m go along with the

records now being cut for the

poor, starving Black children in

Ethiopia" the publisher said,"but

why can't you cut a zillion-sell- er

record for the poor, starving

children of America?"

Gibson, widely-know- n in

music circles throughout the

world as "Jack the Rapper."

statedthat entertainerswho live

in the richest country in theworld

should become aware of hungry

Black children in America.

"If you can't find any starving

and homeless children whereyoa

live today," the Rapper

admonished, "just go back into

ths neighborhoods wliere you

came from. It hasn'tchanged. It

fact I
. belive it has ootten

- a llttie

worse now.

Gibson puMista "The Mello

Yell-o.- " a trade newsletter read by

more than 6,000 music industry

and Black radio executives in all

94ir S. Lewery, mUm
IVflAMa ictaV Lu tfattatfM

mederater.
GmaaI taxakv fat aW ftHiariMWWWW ipnBfHP Uff Hfti WiWWf

GmhUm af Ttxtt.

New Zeal District

.

,sa'OnjsfpirMMrM -

Percent rerrung,neuWT

parts of the United States.The

Rapper also hosts an annua!

Black musicand radioconvepen
to Atlanta, Georgia in August

"We are not going to get Wo

W to
money ynu give each year

Gibson told Black

entertainers in his March 6
edition of the newsletter. "The

Rapper is only interested.inwhat

'you have jest done for the Black

IT

AaaearinaMiftfraMwjKk
Sisters Lawery, MfHen, Ntynes

and SHh wa wW be

retpeniiMc for U Mienal
aeities,

Mficwlbeurnieidiytte
ietiictM.

- ter J. I, Letter w

Mrtf t sieakar a( theKr,

Women'sDay Program

35$
Worth
More

j
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experiment, and

Commission for Wmen is

pleasedthat womenTifom almost
half of Texas' 254 counties

participated.This year, we1 want

to broaden' our reach;to include

njorp minority andjoW-jnco-

' women jn our issucTvsurveV:'
'

' win-
- .

ttesiBiioa

children of Ethiopia. Chatlty

begins at tonr."
In an ooen letter to

entertainers,Gibson servedas the

children's advocateand told ihe

entertainersthat "hunger knows

no color" and thatmany .children

in America don't evengo to school

because they have notninf to est

or clothes to wear.

Gibson sufaestedthat if just

one major Black entertainer

wacSd consider recording for

America's nunfry and bonteiess,

"nn studio in America weald be

aeie toneklall of thesuperstars

wno weuW gladly volunteertheir

tinne and talent"

wMk Stw vWean PeepfewHI,

AeDewIN he stwef by Sktac
M. WnHewisinwM

aVfi 3ntmM laSriiS

jy sftibaat i4faliB tahijiii " Cduu

Setir Biliwhifit
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NNPA FEATURE

DOPING
.

by

Dr. Charles W. Faulkner

CAN YOU LOAN ME A QUARTER?

(
"Hey buddy, canyou let Imj lhave a quarterto get somethingto eat?''

How many times haveyou heardthat request or a variation ot it?
.Call them bums, beggars or rip-o- ff artists, thereare thousandsupon
thousandsof peopleasking for handoutson streetcorners, at bus stops,
and in stoie lobbiu Some even kwwck on yotir door and ask for.
frsebies. Bap lad es, sidewalk entertainers,raggedy men, women wtii
children and wcl dressed gentlemen comprise this army of people in

sea.chof handouts.

Actually, if you select any downtown area in any major city (I

supposeeven small towns have their qars, as well), after walking
around for just 10 nilnutes you will probaoly receive at leasta dozen
requestsfor anything from a quarterto a hamburger and (recti fries. In

my briif study of "Rsqussters,"I noticed the following:

t man and his girl selected a street corner and w:nt to woik. He

approached every single nerson who passedhis cornerand requesteda
quarterfrom them. If a person tried to quicken their step, he would too,
and walk stride for stride with them. If they failed to produce the
requested Quarter,hewould walk them into his git I who would takeover

h assault i

Another mansimply asksif you have "one penny"But if you pull out
afcMdfiillof changeandserachfor the penny to give him, howill say:
"can't yo'i let m? tave thatquarterthats in your hand?" If you refuse to
give him what he wants,he will shoutthefoulestexpletives atyoitthat
you have ever heard" as yu. now embarrassed, uy to inconspicuously

wlk away "You no goodm f ; is that how your cheapa
treats a poor brother; you black b !"

One man stoodnext to the entranceof amajor departmentstoreand

never said aword He simply held his hatout, upsidedown with his head
bowed. People,poured money into it

One real bole guy had the audacity(or courage,or perhaps brillance)
to ask people if they would give him enough money to buy a pair of
shoes.

Then,one lady walks up and down thedowntown streetsholding her
hand out saying,simply, the word "change?" "Change?"

A man sits in the rearof McDonalds and askseveryone if hecan have

half of your sandwich. He spite at you if you refuse.

Another courageous ptlemenwaits at the busiestsubway station
eackday and asks eveiyone who enters or emerges if they can let him

(get this) "borrow" 5.00.

Next, thereis the fellow who standsin themiddle of abusy block and

asks evsry man, woman, child and animal for a quarter.Each d?1;, he

goestto work, just iike you and me, for five to su hoursand mak'esa
bundle. He changes streets daily anil goes to the nearestbank to
exchange his change for dollars.

One man attachesto the front, of his jacket,asign which reads jin

large lettsrsjPllasshelp me. I'm hungry." He sits onan orangecratein

front of a busy drug store each day from morning until evening with a
metal cup in his hand. He has been there for over a year.

finally, there is the attractive young lady who drives around the

streets,stoppingpeopleand asking if they can lend her $3.00sothatshe
can buy enough gas to got her back home whild I many miles away.''

The tricks and techniques for getting handouts are Infinite and

creative.Somearc honest requestswhile others are con games from

people who have learned how to get money without working. Most

people haveasoft spot In their heartsand simply find it impossible to
refuse a requestfrom an apparentlyneedy individual.

Is it safo to give money to suchpeople?You must carefully judge

eachsituation to determine if it is honest or phoney if ycj give to

everyone, yu might give away a fortune in quarterseach day. Ii is,
frankly, risky business to stop in a busy street,reachinto your pocket
andpull out maoney; even if only change.Yoj can eliminate the risk fay

giving adonationto a legitimateagency that helps theunfortunate.Be

sureto check, first, with the Detter Business Bureau before sending in

your.

Mtharry Mtdloa!

College Ricilvss

Audubon Prints

Nashville. TN - His

Meharry Medical College Library

has received a gift of 10 bird

prints by John James Audubon

(i7851B51). The prints were

donated to the library by Hermin

Mabrie III, M. D., aHouston,Texas,

surgeon and 1973 Meharry

graduate.

Dr. MabrU donated the works

from his collection to Meharry, he

said, because be wanted to give

something of worth back to the

school.

The prints by the American

(Haitian born) artist and

orinthologist were produced from

the engraved platesand printing

of R. liavell. They include: "Black

Throated Diver," "The Snow

Owls," "The Great White Heron,"

"The Canvas Back Duck," "The

Fish Hawk and Osprey." 'The

Piliated Woodpecker," "The

Fsrruginus Thrus," "The-sWii- d

Turkey." "The SharpTail Grouse,"

and 'The Golden Wingsd

Woodpecker."

The works of art will be

relayed in tiw library.

READ
IT
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Arthur's Lutilorous Messages

Stuthwtst Digest Sala Mantgar Arthur L Mo tendon

May G$dBUhly BlessEveryPreciousHuman Being

My Deai Brothers andSisters, whateverbe cur
Color, we are sach one individuals - preciouseadh
one o Godandeachcreatedindividual by Him at
the moment of conception when we becameliving
human being. Eachof us takespride in our own
background or heritage,but let us do so not by the
hating or despising of those different from us. We
are all A'L AmericanAmericans. If we are - them
that have ears, let them hear. Black . Beautiful!
Hispanic is Heavenly! Indian is Incredible! White
is Wonderful! Yellow is - I can't find a word
that rhymes,atbastnot in the King's English. But,
you get the message,right? Justbecausewe take ,

pride in our own particularcause,why mustwe do
so by putting down others? If we usecapsfor One
Race, let's usecaps for OtherRaces. Let's do not
use the word donkeyor chiggeror map-love-r, even
when others do, even when amongstourselves,or .

even when we are hurt andangry. Let's be bigger,
betterpersonsthan them thatdo do it. Let used
as men, andpul awaychildish things. Bless them
that curseyou, do good to them - love themwith
Godly Love (GL) - don't do eye for eye, but do unto
othersasyou would haveothers do, anddo ii firs4!
If you love only your own, what is the reward? Be
perfect, even as your Father which art in Heaven
is. Yes 1 1 ! He is, andHe is perfect. Thankyou, Dear

God, for your Godly Love (GL) and for Jesus.Nowt
all of this is just one fool's thinking, but am I not
able to expressmy views asmuchly asyou-a-ll dc?
This is Crazy Arthur's Crummy Answers andor --

Complex Admonishments, aye-kay-a-ye Arthur's
Ludicrous Messages,said with Godly Love (GL) & .

a touch of humor now and then,
. .

i

California Tcwnsend

Gesatie Honor

Ssn Bernardino,

man whe has been claled "'the

dreamer"in the community and a

"fierce guardian"of the rights of

Black people here in the Inland

Empire will publish a special

supp'ementto his newspaper to

mark its 20th

Art Townsend, publisher of the

and the
will- - present

copies of "Decade III" to manyof

the top business, education, civic,

religious and community leaders

at a dinner to be held in July.

The Precinct-Report-er was

Youth

Sunday

The Ford Memorial Church of

God in Christ Family will be

enjoying Youth Sunday this

Sunday, March 24th. As usual

therewill be a guest speaker.This

week the Rev. S.M. Mitchell, Jr.of

Dallas, Texas will be preaching

Sundaymorning.

The music will be provided by

the Sunbeam Choir, Junior Choir

and SanctuaryChoir.

The public is invited to attend
this special

Mrs. J. E. Alexander,
piesldent; Bishop W. H. Watson,
pastor.

out of the civil rights

strugglnjand has served loyal
readers In more than 15 different

communities within the inland

Empire of California Townsend,

who was voted "Publisher of the

Year" by a leading group of
Black publishers, still maintainsa
rigid stance againstracial bigotry

and.the., tfarapljnojjujan

"Decade
8t11IR3:i.'A

a four-colo- r,

supplement to the
Precinct-Reporte-r, will highlight

the history of Black achievement

in San Bernardino and will serve

as a beacon for further

development as the publication

think abouttills.

Pleaselet mt sharewiih you somethingclost
to my heart- It Is the Twenty-Thir- d (23rd) Psalms,
as paraphrasedin the universal sense. Let us, all
of wrmti ft together- O.K.?

The Lord Is our shepherd; we shall not want.
He maketh us to lie down in green,pastures;andHe
lesdeth "us besides the still wptefs. He restorcth
our souls; He l6adeth us in the pathsof righteous-
ness for His name'ssake. Yea, though we walk
through the valley of the shadowof death, we will
fearno evil: for Thou a, t with us; 7hy rod and Thy
staff they comfort us. Thou a table be-
fore us In the presenceof our enemies;and Thou
anointest ourheadswith nil; ogr cups runnethover.
Surely, goodnessandmercy shall follow wiallthe
daysof our lives; andm will dwell in the houseof
the Lord forever. mAAAAMMMEEEEENNN

I was doing semeword studies the other day.on thi
origin of words, A young couplehsd their first baby and,
It was 9 girl. T!?j wanted to Give hera beautiful name.
so thsy called her Rita. Since they liked the namevery
touch, the second girl child was also nsmad Dlta. This
got confusing as-wh- they said."Rita, come here', both
glrle went to them Instead of the one they wanted. So.
they called the yo'inger ot.e Junior Rita and the older
one Senior Rita and that is how Senorlta got stariad.

i
' Comediansnowadays have trouble getting and

keepingordinal jokes. Before the advent ot radio
andortelevision, they could get together20 or 30
good ones,go on a tour from city to city re-usi-

them eachtime. Now, you tell a joke onceand the
whole world know? the nextday. You all know the
joke the sayint, is at of er Parents' r. and

walk andDon't Walk. The next day in New York
Cityfa told the taxicabbie, me to
the-corne- r of Run and Don't Walk." An Israeli m$n
on a trip to Berlin, calledhomeandsaid, "I'm at the
corner of Don't Walk and Don't Walk." And people
changedfrom waltzing to go-g- o dances,
In Moscow, there is a huge cemeteryin front of the
intersectioniof Better Dead St. and Than Red Ave.

Ait

III Will PublisherOf The Year

anniversary.

Precinct-Report- er

service.

magazine-lik-e

preparest

passenger

.stop-sto-p

moves into its third decaje as a
1

promoter of basic humajtyiglts.
the' winner of numerous

awards for editorial excellence,

Art Townsend and the Precinct-Report-er

have - served' as an

inspirationto all whose lives they

have touched.

was the dreamer in our

community," saijf Mrs. Frances

eyes of many of the irfdteW'
500 leaders who paid tribute to

the fiesty publisher some time

ago. 'He gave others hope and

inspired them to dream, and

permitted them to give exposure

to their dreams the .

It is thepolicy of Parkway Manor Care Centerin
Lubbock, Texas to admit and treat all patients
without regard to race, uolor, or national origin. The
samerequirementsfor admissionareappliedto all,
andpatientsareassignedwithin the facility without
regardto race, color, creedornationalorigin. There
is no distinction in eligibility for, or in themannerof
providing any patient service provided by or
through the facility. All facilities of thenursinghome
areavailable without distinction to all patientsand
visiters, regardlessof race,color, creedornational
origin. All persons and organizations that have
occasion eitherto refer patientsfor admission or
recommendthe Parkway Manor Care Center are
advisedto do sowithout regardto thepatient'srace,
color, creedor nationalgrlgin.
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Pay4 or 5 ThousandDollars for Burial & FuneralExpenses?.. .

v;- - i

9?

FOR ONLY 61 PER DAY (AGE 50)ALL OF YOUR BURIAL AND FUNERAL EXPENSES
WILL BE PAID. For Information on completefuneral costs (age25-85- ),

CALL: c$le&t cz&aum uneAStfjQme 8$$-4'P-0'

NO PHVSIOAL REQUIRED
SERIOUS ILLNESS MAY BE ACCEPTED
BURIAL IN THE CEMETERY OF YOUR CHOICE (100 Ml.) 48 IItatS?6

Precinst-Reporter- ."

California State
Commissioner Brad Pyejr,noted

journalist and sportcaster, and

Black print media consultantLee

Ivory are serving as production

coordinators.

Fc. further information, write
to Decade III, Post Office Box

19157a Los Angeles, CA 90019,

or call (21 i) 734-200- 6!

Name

5ity
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NEW MEXICO s '
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f If, w i m

1,3 !.'OM i?

RUBY

Sunday School began at 9:30

a m. at the Hew Hope Baptist

Church with Supt Deacon Swain

at his post of duty.

The morning worship services

beganwith the deaconsin charge.

The Young Adult CUr was at
their post of duty. In the absence

of PastorS. G. Hash, Rev. Melvin

Burleson brought tn& morning

message.

Mr. Dempsey Taylor, Sr. and

son, Dempsey,Jr,united with Kew

Hope last SundaymorningJhey
moved back home from Odessa,

Texas.

Mrs. Taylor's mother andaunt

from Ballinger,- Texas were

visitois at New Hope last Sunday

morning.

Miss Carolyn Rollson of

Houston, Texas spent the spring

break in the "Hub City- - visiting

about Aggie he the corner Mrs, Richard

"Take

"Art

through

Rollison.

Mrs. Joan Y. Ecvin has
added to the sick list ;She is

to come home'this Week

K1720 East 4th St.
Lubbock, oxa&403

o

Demise Adklns
Debra.Hafgi;ove

Stylists

S'iate

UNISEX

Mail to:
Digest

10 East Streei
Texas 7944

cnDT UfnaTuiuni wiumn urnoc

20

from the hospital

Our love sympathy vi
prayers go out to Wr:. Lena

Sheffield who lost tor IwsM,
David, last wttk. He wat
funeralUsdat Mew KopeTe&fcy

morning.

' Sunday, March 24th, is

Women's Annual Day atHew Hepe

Baptist3wrch.lt i3 hoped tfct
every wotnaii is rtasy ad
waiting for this happy dcos'hml

At 7.-0- p. m, Mrs. C. C. Pietiessf
the Mt Olive Baptist CM of

Slatou, Texas - wtore tai
husband is paster- will be iU
gucrt speaks Everyoae is
cordially invito to urn. Sister
Ruby Jsy is asking ail captatate
report Sundayritorning.

At this report, teresLewis is
still a patient in the hospibL

The Western Reiofialsneetiftf
of the Most Worshipful Prmce
Hall Grand

.
Lodge of Texas

Jurisdiction met at h Kcg
' ContoiiPage4
SfrfS i (T KT

V SALON

Missed Your Digest Lately???

R.

(806)

We Care What You Look Like"

M&XW mi$ anotherissue
inrtjn Alt-

NLY Annually (Save Two Yearc!1

Southwest

Lubbcck,

INVITATION FOR APPLICATIONS
? sprvnrtft 9fw piihr ncsc-uATtfc-

-ie

Albert Thelma

76?.-2.45- 6

"mete

$5)

QR

The Departmentot Housingand Urban Development nl
applications for housingunderthe 202Direct

Loan.ProgramforHousingfor theElderly orHandicappedfor
W maximum andloan authority Identified
below:

Melropoiitan
NonmetropolltanAreas

Metropolitan:
NonmetrbpoliianAreas

suppose

23rd

ninr

V

Zip tf 1

$XS $25

accept Section

numberofuntis

UNITS LOAN AUTHORITY

W $4,895,C5
86 3,629,038

TEXAS

40
1,687,048

843,962

ErwlnOwrjers

Notwithstanding themaximumnumbe:of units identified
above,this office hasestablishedamaximumunit limitation
perIndividual application of m units for metropolitan areas
and44 units for nonmetropolltanareasfor fexasonly (Fort
Worth jusisdiction). (See the Application Package for
limitations applying to substantial rehabilitation and
projects for the nonelderly handicapped).

Appropriate instructions, forms and other program
Information arecontained In anapplication packagewhich
may be obtained from: -

if
m

Peparth-en-t of Housingand Urban Devalrpment
Multifamily HousingProgramsBranch
P, Q. Box 2905 (221 W. Lancaster,Fort Worth, VK76102)

"Fort Worth, Texas 76113 o. .

1817)870-590-1

This office will conduct a workshop for Inttnstad
aPla!ltsonMarcb21,1985, from9:00a. m. to4:OOp.mJn-th-e

HUD Fort Worth Office, 221 W. Lancaster,6th Floor, to
'$PAln J!nrtOulations arid instructions governing tha
Swthn202ProgramjQtdMrtbute applicationpaokagaeand
tajsQussapplicationprocaduras.

applicationsmustbewaivedbycloseofbusinessMay If,
1Kb.

'4

9

'af

1
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I EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS j

Attitude Mikes The Blfference

by
Eddif P. Richardson

' Usually when we see a person who we call or class as happyandor
successful; we usually ee a good positive mental attitude ana a
pleasing personality,well adjustedperson. On the other hand, we will

see a very bad attitude and negativism in a person and a constant
compTainer, we usually see a person that is not reachingtheir full

potential or goals if they taxe time to set some.
If. most cases,people with guodpositive mentalattitudes are usually

better adjwted moresuccessful peopledepending on what oneconsiders

successful."

For Black or African American people to claim our rightful place in

the American dream,we are going to have refocus and, in most cases,

focus our minds in a positive "Yes, I can Attitude!"

We as apeople usually go through life with alt Will Never World"

I have never sett tWs haftL. ! wwe itciMl dothafl!
That's impossible and hundreds of other negativeattitudes and feelings

t defeatism;We need altitudes such as I or a personcanbe or do.

anything they do if they are willing to work at it and pay the price. We

should alHake-a- s aur persons) creed: "If it is to be; it Is up to
me." .

It is not tcahard to seewhy we are in this bag. Anyone knows it is

becauseof programming and conditioning. Other factors such as race,

legislation,color and others. But for us to overcome this, the leadership,

and initiative nttome from within w, by us, for as,worting with

ethers,tuhftt leadingus,The leadershipm&! con from within, by ts.
Somethinghas to be very out of place when we 23 a people in

America spend over SI billion dollars into the American economy and

that fortune does not turn over a minimum of one time. THAT'S
MORE MONEY THAN rtUSSIA, RED CHINA, & JAPAN
spend together in America

Here we are oneof the wealthist nation $ on earthandwe spend

a fortune being a nationwithin a nation wealthy living in almosttotal
poverty. We need, we must have some attitudial change. Some

programming and programming and a lot o! training and

developmentTo sum it up in a rathertondensedform, we needhelp so

bad.We have to get ourselves to a point of making our communities to
be self sustainingmarketplacesand get to a point wherewe cando fcr
ourselves what we a.e now exactinggovernment and otheis to do for

us.

The first place would be educating the over 91 billion
dollars wj spendin whiie America.For survival, we must

Uadi our moMy to go here u? net sorereturnenit Teachit (money)

to go whirl it is appelate).Teadt it to go to nwrctab and
kuiMssu (like Brooks, Triway and United Super
Markets and others) where t is respected, sparsciatedaid
kentfitus.

This U one factor which is more important even haneducatingour
dollars which goeshand in handwith educatingour dollars. With alf
sincerity,we must learn to toyf, respsctendtrusteachother andspend
our dollars in our commuMtyVHhwittftbbsolnowwofwif
community who do not support our cemmnities. Our communities afid
causes, in short let's spendour money with frisnds and not enemies of
our of our community who could care less about our destiny!"

Huff sed! Why Not'!

STATEMENT OF MINISTER

The coming of Allah and his presenceamong us is to make us friends

of eachCher, and to make friends for us around the earth. We should

not be surprised today that god is inspiring world leaders to look into

thb plight of 30 to 40 m'llion Black peoplein America, including the 2

million Indians, and we should not be surprised that African headsof

state, Asian hsads of state, and Central and South American and

Caribbean headsof state are analyzing the plight of Black people and

Indians, and offering to us their solutions, and their help.

We are pleasedlii?t Brother Moammar Khadafy and the Libyan

people see the struggle of Blacks and Indians in America as afust

struggle.The kings and rulers ot the earth know that the struggleof

Blacks and Indians In America tor justice is indeed a just struggle,ant!

that this just struggledeservesthe full backing andsupport of theentire

world community.

SouthwestDigest j
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P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock. Texas 79408
$15.00per year $25.00 two years

MC
Editors Publishers

' T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the South Plainsof Texas

and Eastern New Mexico printing the news
impartially supporting what it believes to be
right without opposing what it believes to be

wrong without regardto partypolitics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational,Social, Political
andEconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satlsfaotion of knowing they are truthful and to

the point.
Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and

we will publish these articles as precisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will aiso
give credit and respect o those who are doing
goodthings for the LubbockArea andthepeople.
We will be critical of those who arenot doing as
theyhavesaid they would, and)his,we think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free at
anylimo to call this office for information
concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern to you. "

This is not a propaganda sheet mat to

chastiseor Vilify . This Is a newspapermadeto
educaiaand not to agitate.

Nttlenil AdvertisementRspruentitlvi
Hack Madli.lnc.

Suite 1101 - 507 Fifth Avenue

New York. N. Y. 10017

riM:TOTH743l

WE INTCEUPT THIS DAtLY
WEIGHT CQNTPQL PROGRAM TO
WlMe OO THESE LATEST FILMS
OFTHE FAMINE IN ETHIOPIA.1
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We are ptel'il that Brother Moammar Khadafy addressed our

convention. The press and the world must remember that he was'

speaking to the members of the Nation of Islam, followers of the.

Honorable iEliiah Muhammad in particular, md Black andIndian people

in general. The position of the Nation of Islam is well iknown by this

government and by many of the people and leaders of the world. The

Honorable Elijah Muhammad has taught u: for over 40 yea.s,and I

quote from his program, "We want freedom. We want a full and

complete freedom. We want justice, equal justice under the law. We

want justice applied equally to all, regardlessof creed or class jr color.

We want equality of opportunity.Wp want equal membership in society

with thi best incivilizei! society"
ThehonorableElijah Muhammad, and I, his aoostleand student have

said that if wecannotget freedom, justice ind quality within thesocial,

economic and political oroer of the United Sidtcsof America, then we

have no otheralternativebut to seekseparationin astateor territory of

Our own; a territory in critic we could give ourselves these rights and

privileges that we are presently being denied. However, reparation

should ibe viewed as the final option.

Mtmmar Khadafy, in his talk to the convention, agreedwith this

principle of the teachingsof Honorable Elijah Muhammad. Mr.

Padafy'soffer to us of armsaid his deslrejtiat trie over 400,000 Black

men ana women m uie aimeu loices leave we aimeu mitts iu iiyiii iui

justice in theonly part of his te addressthatwasfocused on by

the p.ess.Very little of the program called POWER, an acronym for

PeopleOrganized andWorking For Economic ReBirth, thai we advanced

for the economic upliftment of our people in my speech,which was the

main address, was mentioned at all.

Giving the reality of acommercial televisionand press,this is easily

understood. However, this kind of sensationalismdistorts the content

and context of his message, and the media of this

economic program, which was the core of my address,reflects to your

lack of concern for the plight and suffering of Black people.

Black people in America, generally, have no intention of

overthrowing this government, have no intention of armed revolt

againstthis government; arenot vindictive, and we do not have within

us the desire pouron the headsof white peoplethe evil that they have

delisted in pouring on us. Black people want a just America for all.

in the Christian church we sing the sony"Onward Christian Soldiers."

This teachesthat true Christiansart. all soldiers for Christ, organized to

bring aboutHis Will. TheSalvationArmy is agroup of peopleorganized

and dedicated to the service of humanityby the principle of charity.

Black klpeople today need to becomean army of people organized for

the goal of liberation.
The Bible refers to the dry bones in the valley as-- becoming an

exceedingly great army on their being resurrected by God. We believe

that we, the Black people of America are (the fulfillment of Ezekiel's

vision.

Sincewe are to standup ultimatelyasan exceedingly greatarmy,we

nted tools or equipment to realize the objective of this army. We, the

followers, of the Honorable ElifaTMuhammad, are forbidden by Allah

and the Honorable Elijah Muhammad to uSe thecarnal weapons of this

world. Brother Khadafs offer is no doubtsincere.However,his offer to

us of armsand training remindsme, in some respects,of Saul'soffer to

David. Saul and David knew that goliath and the Philistineshadto be

David. Saul and David knew that Goliath wasthechief oppressorof the

people of God. They knew that goliath and the Philistines had to be

defeated. The questionwas how? What weapon would be used? Saul

offeredto David his weapons and armamentDavid recognized that the

weaponsof Saulwere not tie weapons he could use; so David picked up

his slingshot and slew Goliath.

Today, we trve oppressed people in America, are fac&d with the

Goliath of ignorance, dependenceon others,drug andabuse and crime,

and the lack of knowledge and love of ourselves.We are also facedwith

theGoliath of exploitation,oppression andracism. Thequestion is, what

arms do we need to overcome this Goliath?

I repeat I cannotaccept the carnal weapons of this world: for I have

alreadybeenarmedby Allah and the HonorableElijah (Muhammad.The
.

arms, that I carry arethe armsthat areapoken of in the Book of Exodus

and the Book of Revelations and the Holy Quran.Moses andAaron were

f&rbWdei. to usetheweaponsof Egypt. The Lamb's weapon In theBook

of Revelations was a two-edg-ed sword of truth coming out of His

mouth, sufficient to tear town; toot out destroy and build up. The

weapon-tha- i we mustuse Ir our fight for freedom is truthawl our unity

as a people.

In ry judgment we have ftot vied every option legally opento us to

redfestm f rievance, and so we-- tensof thousands,both intellectuals

and lay p6fle - have adeptid the means of organizing peoplefor

economic refeltn. We believe that our own $190 billion purchasing

mm is a teet that an of ganized army of menandwemen dedicatedto

justice, liberty and economic rebirth can we to accomplish our teal.
When we neeemeeconomrcauystrong.euiMing tor owsetvts mm,

schotk.heeeitais.and creating

own, theewe wW have viable al

edurv to makeemelovmentfer eur

ternativK to offer Black youth ether

than crime and the armedservices.

When whites see Blacks euilding fer themselves, this will help te

chanfe the patent attitude ef white leeeete fewer us, which laws

CMet enenie.Thie wiH atoM m dettreymi thestnteef Mteerlerity

that Is fed ey the fatee idea &f white supremacy.

Eeenemic enwer lends te ptitjcaJ cmeewermentwhich wOtejveue

strength to heii iMtmctwe the fereifn and etmettic eeMeiet ef the

Dear Editor.

f3LACfc? RESOURCES IhiC

"Letters to Hits Editor"
"SeversEyCriticized"

Someone should contact thecditou of the Avalanche Journal

and askthemwiry they recently severely criticized andthsncalled for th

and ask them why t;,ey recently severely criticized and then railed for

the dehmdiny of th legal Servfces In Hereford and Lubbock. Whey the

attack against lawyers for poor people?Why the vagueacusationsof

wrong doing by the AvalancheJournaland by an employee of

the Legal Services Corporation? Is it becauseTRLA has had almost a

100 success rate in court? Is it because WTLS was successful in

appealing the election against the city?

bomeone else should begin reporting the lawless and unethical

behavior of the Legal ServicesCorporation. For example, onWednesday,

October 31stChairman Peter Rodino of the HouseJudiciary committee

wrote a letter to theController Generalof theGeneralAccounting ff ice

(GAO) ta formally requestthatGAO launch an Investigation of theLegal

Services Corporation to determine "whetherISC hascomplied with the

Legal Services Corporation Act and its own personal policies and

procedures in its decisions and actions regarding employment and

terminationof staff, the use of consult?,the salary levels and job

descriptions established fcf employees, and its grant making

activities." Chairman Rodino's letter indicated that the committee's

request for a GAO investigation had come as a result of various

oversighthearings which the committee had held regarding LSC in the

pastyear. In making the requestChairman Rodino expresseda

of "urgency" and wanted Ithe "investigation be completed as soon as

practically possible."

The next day, November 1st two former LSC officials-Davi-d Gilbert

and Paul Hewman-wh- o had themselves testified before the House

Judiciary Committee last September about ICS's pattern of non-

compliance with the Act filed a lawsuit in the Federal District Court in

Washington, D. C. to seekdamageand declaratoryand injunctive relief

o;er LSC's wrongful dismissal and termination of employment from

their positions asRegional Directors. Cited asDefendants in this lawsuit

are' not only the Legal ServicesCorporation but also David Bogard

"individually and as Presidentof the Legal Services Corporation", and

Gene Potack"individually and as Director of theOffice of Field Services

of the Legal Services Corporation." While the heart of the lawsuit is

obviously to challenge "the wrongful conduct of the Defendants in,

terminatingPlaintiffs employment", the lawsuitalsorested its caseon

other counts such as "defamation" and violation of the First

Amendment rights of the Plaintiffs by the Defendants, f uthermore, the

lawsuit is quite sweeping in that it also seeks to indict LSC's

"continuing course of conduct to destroy the effectivenessof the

regional offices and the pr&grcms mandatedby the Act." -

Hopefully, the lawsuit of the two former LSC officials and an

investigationinto the real reasons why the AvalancheJournal,

Legal ServicesCorporation, and CongressmanCombest are attacKing the

legal services attorneysIn the Panhandle will give the public accessto

the truth.

Yours very truly,

StephenC. Mclntyre

"Congratulations"
DearEditor.

After reading the article, I would like to saycongratulattons.It'sa

pleasureto seethe prress.siiIiadapart
in weparationfor artd attendedthevery first oneheld in Mae Simmons

CoEtyCenter, this took place about fifteeri or sixteen

years ago.

You may publish this article.

A Citizen of Lubbock Black Commuftity

United States.I believe if we adeettheseeconemic and political entions"

and utilize themts their fullest we will win fer Slackand Indian;ne&eie,

In 'this country freedem. justice, and eeuelity, thereeyremtvfng the

theefnt ef the necessity ef armed strujejie.
I am grateful to Almighty Ged Allah fer the friendsthat he is making

fer us all arsund the earth. I make m aeeteyfer inviting Btether

Khadafy te eur cenventien.H it be thewill ef Aitah, he, ateng with ether

werid Headers,will he invited againnextyearto effet their edniens,

9uedar.ee,ceuneei. analysesand sefeiienf. We as mteWtent Bbck

eeetiereserve the right to extract that wMeh we em use easeeur

suffering and pain the fmal vieHry .ever e'efiedence, exnieitatlM and
eiMeeejen and racism.

TlMk

TMiy, Marsh 21, 1985, SouthwitDigaei, ?5fj3
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Businessin the Black
'C '

r'. By Charles E. Belle Jffs
One Way To Boat The Tsx Man

Figure Otlt Yjdur Refuna Flrf t
t- - id

He who hesitates"has" Itftt, Chapter 1, Verse1, IRS, Belle. Becauseso. .

many people fear tfie Internal RevenueService, they uut riff doing the;
"

tax preparationuntil the last minute, namely April 14th. It is,got

intelligent to "guess" what vou owe or do not owe Uriels Samein taxes.

You should know before he bows. Knowledge is muncy. After ail, if you

owe the federal government tax dollars, s.rnply wait until tits !ai
minute and pay p. Figure it just don'tfi,f it On the other hand, if thetax

man or es you a fe v bucks,best tellhim asquickly aspossible to fork it

over. ,
An audit ol one's tax return is what f:igiittns most wh&tfplKv .

,.wilh Uricle Sam aoout the amoutof taxes"to bo o, ; ? ..

if you don't earnmc.e tiian $10,000. Form 1040A filers slantssiif
chance of beim called into the revenuesoffice About as often ast,
Mayor visiting you, house, it doeshappen but don't wait up Then'apaijr:

for thosetaking in between $10,000 to $25,000. it's aim fiettet JMX
100 to one shotcoming in. As for thosehouseholds earning S50.000ot . ,

mwe we are talking audit for altercations in almost five out pf eve

100, cf a 20 to one shot and the IRS
'

is surr to win a couple of those

races. .

One way to defend againstbeing selected out of the LOmpwy bVtifrf
'

is to be as close to standard deductions for your inuoiiu fcvi asfc
possible. People earning $25,000 to $30,000 should average medical

expensedeductions of $752, taxesof $2,050, contributionsof $732 and

interestpayments cf $3,195. In the $50,030 to $75,000 earning bracket

average deductions are $897 for medical; $4,574 for taxes,S1.5D1 for

sontrib!Jtioi.s and $6242 for interest payments. Natirally, you may

exceedtheseamountsin a..y one or all categories out op. preparesto

back up each excess with wntter, records of names and dates.And

mailing in copies will keep them from wanting to ca'i you mto th:"
office.

An often overlooked deduction is the Keo"h and Individual,

Retirement Account.Thesedeductions maybewritten and claimed on'an

early filing even though no fimds have as yet been p!aced.inihem ioi

last year. They must be paid in by April 15th of this yeai. Bui not

necessarily until then. In snort your tax refund can be usedto satisfy a

part if not all of your IRA. contribution. This is just m of the ijjajgk

reasons preparing your income tax as early aspossible will piil.nioaey

ill yuui. (juurvcu
Uu CFoniDrfihar fhlc uonr

fife:'lt until the last mon

iKH'atfa'f'u veVr'.'finiirp it lircf

nenfFut if they owe youymoney hone, pell

reubber! , ..

"We AppreciateDigest"

;

,

Dear Editor

We are sending the money for our next issue. We do' appreciate

receiving the newspapers. It let's us know what is happening in our

home town.

We do enjoy reading it The article "We Thank God For
Jesus"by Rev. "B. J." Morrison, we want you to know it is a blessing

to anyone who readsit. I donXbow his address. I would like to write

him and let him know that we thankGod for Jesus,causeHe hasbeena

great blessing to us. t
' Please,in you next issue, send us Rev. "B. J." Morrisons address.

Very truly yours,

Decken R. C. Jackson

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Please be advised that we have informed Brother

Morrison of your wish. We appreciateyour kind comments. May you

continueto be a readerof the SouthwestDigest, andcontinue to

pray for our efforts, Ye Ed.)

"The Trial of Giiberto Herrera

Dear Editor . .

Next month on April the 15th the proceedings in the sexualabuse

caseagainstcommunity activist Giiberto Herrera will commenceIn the

District Courts. A topic of many conversationsthroughoutahe city

Herrera faces what could possibly be themostchallenging experienceof

his life.

The media has made the Herrera case one of their priorities In the '

past and they will probably do the same throughout the different

phaasesof jury selection and subsequentproceedings. To many

observersHewa has alreadybeen tried and convicted in the press but

then again they are free to do as they please. The fact remain that

however controversial Gilbeito Herrera maybe he is still guaranteedthe

right to a trial by jury and will havs his day in court.

It will be interesting.to see how thj courtswill treat sucka unjjuue

individual as Herrera. The outcome of the trial could obviously havea

tremendous impact on Herrera but what about the community Itself. Is

it really Giiberto Herrera on trial or is it what he standsfor theeaoees

the clese-mind- ei to react at the mention ef his nane. '

Many seif righteous and uniformed individuals weutdn't even give

. Gerrera the sweat eff their tectHlas much lees threwn thek suefert

behind him. Some of theseindividuals have mt measure ef centre!

over their testessuch as eaedjcte, smaH eusinseees,etc hut the

Mk of the eeoeie that Herrera has werksd with have been the

weeKd, the fareatten, the tMpiets. the Watty dMranehieed

memhers of, eur satiety. Theeeawaie do ntt wetandiseuesirtlN

ramlffcatieM f tM ecamwets.Wfwt tleiaf it )imaH4 is (Ml

aertndsef ummpleymint arteflenttnttfcujpmm many tc see

toed stamp and ather tynes tf rrtfart These art tat fy- ,-

aeejI
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HIS
Milt RUIY IF.!! Let's

i join in and help a ....f RETTVUTTUDOtU
ktUIY LEE MAftTINEZ .

'who netis a ... LSVER

TRANSPLANT ... She is

one yearsof age and anything

you can give ... be it . ONE
DOLLAR ... will 30 3 long

ways ..in helping to ...RAISE
... TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS . tor this little

girL. We thank ... FOR

GILBERTO HERRERA .
his efforts in seeing that this will

become a reality ... Senamonsy

to the AUX1LKO
CENTER ... today!! Help !iti!e

..RUBY LEE MARTINEZ
,.;with you may havdf

HARD TO BELIEVE!!

There's no way .., THIS N

THAT ... can believe that our

friend 6ILBERTO
HERRERA ... is guility as

charged in a ... SEXUAL
ABUSE CASE ....involving a

little eleven year old girl...

TH'S N THAT ... can

remember that during the day of

.. QUESTION ... THiiSH
THAT ... visited with ...

HERRERA ... and it didn't

appear to he anything wrong-J-ust

hard to believe ...this wasto

have ... HAPPENED ... to

our friend GILBERTO
HERRERA ....We are praying

for you ... BROTHER
HERRERA!!
' KIDS NEED OUR
HELP!! fio matter what, we .

MAY THINK ... about what

nr

RENTf

3605AvenueH

! 977 Plymouth 4 door
1 960 LTD 4 door
1 979Lincoln .... 4 door
1978 GMC Pick Up
1 978GMC Vin-Ccrfl- o

(1

N THAT
is GOIHP ON IN OijR
COMMUNITY --. we as ...

3LACKS .. stilHnwd to pay

close ... ATTENTION to

what our . KIDS ... are doing

asdwlfere they spendtheir sprre
time .... YOUNG PEOPLE....

need to be ... TOLD WHAT
TO DC ...andnot asked all the

time ... WHAT THEY

WANT TO DO!! A little ....

BIT OF DISCIPLINE ...
will help them over in : LIFE!!
Looking around ... QUA

COMMUNITY .THIGH
THAT .. see .. MANY
YOUNG BLACK KIDS ...
in plac3s where they have no

place to be ....anddoing things...
THEY ... shouldn'tbe doing ......

Let us get involved in the welfare

of our . BLACK KIDS!!
MASONS UNHAPPY!

A .... 6AD TASTE ...hasbeen

left in the...MQUYHS of

... SCOPESOS-- MASONS
& HERIONES& EAST-
ERN STARS ...who attended

their district meeting at the ....

KOKQ PALACE .. last
weekend ... RESERVAT-
IONS ... according to our

sources ..... were made last year
and confirmed six weeks ago ...
but when they arrived they were
told .. "WE DON'T HAVE
YOUR RESERVATIONS!

. Now this is no way to treat
those coming to spend money in

our city... BROTHER
WINDELL WALKER ...
advises .. THIS N THAT ...
a formal .complaint will be

GARS

7632033

, 1 0.00PerDay
1 0.00PrDay
25.00ParDay
20.00PsrDay
1 8.00PsrDay

-

MOTHffl SPJQBS

,
V naa

tht
enormous

IP leading

VVr Of tile

he was

from

greatness

dressed

5.1 sells,
' "iSi
Jl'l

led

$0J a

Zuni

seen,

f . Black

discover
BJj1

Texas,

iO FREE MILES

As Niw As

82' Modal Available

1

fortfomtog... ftn the

MOST WORSHIPFUL
MASTER ... was kicked outuf

his roonlsf Now th: - JUST
DOSEN'T MAKE 6000
PUE'JG RELATIONS!!
So what if the .. KOKO

PALACE .... D under new

managment they should have

been more POSITIVE in

treating our visitors!! Wonder

what would havehappened if this

delegation ... HAS BEEN

WHITE??
9. G. KINNER THE

BARBER SAYS; "If ...

YOU .. can get enough .

MONEY .. to destroy an ...

ENEMY why not get enough

.., MONEY ..to ..SAVE A

FRIEND!!"
DRIVING TUO FAST!!

In the past...THIS N THAT
... has mentioned about the ...

FAST DRIVIH3 .... n East

24ih Street between the ...

OVERPASS and driving

west ... MT SILEAd
BAPTIST CHURCH ...
and .. GREATER SAINT
LUKESAPTIST.Jt has

been brought to our .. attention

that on .... SUNDAY
M0RNIK6S .... before

church service . 6G0S
CHURCH GOING &

SAINTS . are driving like

they are on the Indiana

Speedway...Now that's no way

for us to .... DRIVE TO THE

HOUSE OF THE LORD!

IS IT??? Maybe this can be

curtailed ... if we would place a

.... PATROLMAN .... in the

area ...or ... place somekind of

a .... STOP SIGN ... in this

area..If ynu mustbe on time...
CHOIR MEMBERS ...
GOOD PEOPLE...just leave

home earliei ... before someoneis

badly hurt!!

DON'T MISS IT!! It's

... SHOWTIME ... in

Lubbock and the .. ROOTS
SPRING FUSION TA-

LENT SHOWCASE ..will
be held ... FRIDAY NIGHT

... March 22nd ... at 7:30 p.m. ...
at the Lubbock Civic Center ....

Student tickets are ... . ONLY

$1.50 .... and ....

ADULTS are .... $3.00!!
TICKETS .... may be

purchased up at ....
HASTINGS RECORDS --
GOLDEN COMB SALON

IN WEST TEXAS HISTORY

ESTEVANICO

hands

and wavina a wbsh wkvf
e was a god. It

deap into vast

returnedwith a V9M
Indians never let 1,1 llv.

sthing even more
NeW Ariztnat

HOOTS HISTORICAL
AETS COTOCIL

1 w- -
I-- L.

Ml ... CAVIEL'S
PHARMACY lt tatal
w!HfMtyia.TRI!?.fortw6
to the ORADLF OF

AFRO AMERICAN
HISTORY ,.. provided

Ariican Airlines.

GOOD SIKSINSI! if--
VDU

want 3 hear some ..
GOOD RINGING .... why

not come to the .... BETHEL
AME CHURCH . tile ...
THIRD SUNDAY ... of each

month .... ad m the ...

MALE CHORUS ... under

the capable directions of ....

SISTFR FAYRENE
ALEXANDER Among the

foists are ..... E. J.
DONALDSUN L. C.
OROWa . RUDOLPH
BELVIN ... R. D. HUNT .....

and 3GSCQ!;0WAR0!
GET THIflf With the

city manager or Abilene in

Wasnington,D. C with other

city managers...for several days

RICK GUILDERS v ill

be in chargeJ.otthatcity He

was recently. :APPOJNTCD
... assistant city manager... of

that city... Hang in there ...
R!CK!!

GOOD JOH MAGGIE!
Residents of DISTRICT
ONE ...heardfrom our friend..
MAG&E TREJO ... last
Sunday afternoon ...Sheis doing

a splendid job ... as a ... CITY
COUNCILWOMANH

YOU'RE GROWING!
Our friend ...RON OVENS ...
no doubt abdut it... is definitely

... GROWING AS A
YOUNG STATE REP!!
THIS H THAT ... appreciates

what you are doing ... RON!
GOOD PROGRAM!! The

special program ... in honor of ...

SISTER ROSE WILSON
... last Saturday night .... was a
good one.. Makes nne feel ..
GOOD - when somebody ... or

some otganization let's you

know . sdi Program was

sponsored by the ...
WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN
AUXILIARY ...Only haveone

complaint ... wish our friend ...
and Rose's mother . ANNIE
MAE JONES ... had given a
...TRIBUTE"! This would have

been a1 . COMPLETE
EVENING!! Don't you think so

.. ROSE??

MOWN! TO WACOH

THIS N THAT -- ta learned

that om of Atbrta Life

Iftwaa Compaq's agents .

that four of the three-hundr-ed lost ekplores!

survived was incredible. However the newa
one of the four survivors. Bstevanioo, the

African slave, had been shown a trail
to seven cities of goldf was indeed news

deearia. na . . Mion cne second mission,
to send a white cross, ranging in size

one to over two high, depending on the!
of his, find. gstevanico left Mexico

.in flawing, feathers, turquiose, tinkling

the unknown

worshipping Indians, and n Eastjsr rning of

. .youro 50 convince

worked! he was

by hundreds of

aj, large as a man.

to tell "what he

precious than ,,
but historians tell us this, Th Mv.
cawuinador, fro the days of C.lws, had!

io, and

by

for

ror SInsitc

Aunt Dee Seesavs
Never,

'.Kflver give out yfcur phono,number to somacne who's sscrstlVs.abaiifffejf1

KARAODtEDtE: '

offsrtfj tiiis itokt to yotjif tm
km eatat aplscecaNMUrn
tem play ear with -- i m
named Dos And nmf get

tavrtvid witl) a woman wta has

more potim Swiyati hava
AmtDfeDM,wfj$dmieso

IumI as to tfto im rtvice

esptdaliyas it applies those

bkkbres who reentry arrived

m k sirgks sctnaflsr mosy
divorce?

PREPLSXED SINSLf;:
Gortainly. Never give

outourphonetiutiber to
someonewho's secre-
tive about iheir's. Never
date someone who
refuses tc let you know
wheie they live. And
never, ever give gifts of
gold io someone you
just met.

DEAR AIM DEE DEL'

I'm. tifi of luOkifti . umr
rccKS, in my attmp to fiW agirl,

js lib tte Qirl who marrieddear

im mm hii t?.
moving to .... WASO,
TEXAS tocne of EARL

ELUOTf & S.
4. She wishes to

THANK Ail Uf Ktt
miM mwm for

toiBg so kind to herwfciSe she has

swedthenMQ9LJSK
SISTER SMITHS

Attention,

Please!!

Everyoneor anyor?wishing tn

participate in the city or state

wide wokihopwithrtydnfc Mat"
&Twinkie'ClarKp(!sUi!cian
should contact Mrs Elcise Bibbs

at 744-2H- 7 or 744-651-

All choirs, groupsand soloists

are ask to join in this greataffair.

Sister Clark is the National

Director of the Music Department

of the Churchesof God in Christ.

Ruby Jay
Continued from Page2

Palace lastSaturday,March 16th.

Mrs. IreneSanders,Grand Deputy

of District No. 21, Order of the

Eastern Star of Amariilo, Texas;
'

and Mrs. Grace Sullivan, District

Deputy, District No. 21, Lubbock,

'
Texas, reporteda great meeting.

People were in the "Hub City"

from throughoutdifferent points

in Texas and Tuscon, Arizona. .

Some of the delegates visited

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church last Sunday

morning. Mrs. Bertha Neveis of

Amariilo, Texaswas also present

at Bethel as well as being house

guest of this writer.

,
Other delegatesfiojn Amariilo,.

Texas and El PasorTexasattended

Bethel last Sundaymorning.

Hope the Male Chorus at Bethel

will continue to sing as they, did

on last Sunday. Why not let the

other churches hear you sing??

What about that Sister Favrene

Alexander.

Free information from
the FederalGovernment is
available to you at more

W than 1,380DepositoryLi-t-

brariesacrossthe country.

(PI Congressestablishedthe

DepositoryLibrary Pro-gra-m

in 1814 to provide
treeaccessto uovern-PP- f

ment information.
Tc find the FederalDei

tJtk positoryin your area,

QjS?41 contaayour local library

ipjpjl or write to theFederal

! Program,Office of tk
Public Printer,mtsltfeon,
At ALML

Never,Never

otH tot as the mi vm.
Msst if tte mm I mi

tet all fm tVovah the "leap

fro(" stage: f sexcal
prmisivwms. these mm
practicaliy thrrf thMmtlVwS at
mt DwycsHat alihNreef the

m$M with every tari sucscstkm
m the hook. They mstt on

sbiMms the nifirt at my place

after atr very fkst date.ri sure

yttitetthe pktwe, Avnt Uee Dec.

Wlutevtr hatpwtdto thenice

G&tohM girt?

PREPLEXED SINGLE:

Dooley NamedRegions

Promotions
Trank Dooley hasbetn named

regional promotions marketing

manager in Miller Brewing

.Company'sDeltasalesregiftn. The

announcement was made by

Leonard Goldstein, vice president

for 5ale$.

- In his new position, Dooley wli

.
In his new position, Dooley

will, be responsible for
coordinating regional special

events end promotions for the

states of Arkaras, Tennessee,

Louisiana and Mississippi, tiewill

report to F. X. Mickey" Gulli,

Delta regional manager.
Dooley joiner! Miller in 1983as

ap areamanagerin thecompany's

"New England sales region.

The.Houston native earned a
bachelor's degree in business

administration with a

concentration in management

and are a recording artist.
The registration fee for choir

members is $5.00 which is
acceptable now.'

Rehearsals will begin April

12th at 7:30 p. m. at Ford

Memorial Church of God in Christ,

1602 Quirt Avenue..
A musical will be held in the

Texas Tech University Ballroom"
April 13th.

10th and

.

Most the nice old-fashion-
ed

girls went the
way of, whalt-bone-d

corsets, Modol T Fords,
find the nickle phone
csll. In otherwords,they
m a vanishingspecies,
driven to extinction by
nfen such as you who
takeU) every opportu-
nity offered to them and
grab all the rest.

Nice old-fashion- ed

girls are vanishing fast,
but hot yet extinct - no
thanks to men like you.

Ma

from Tends SouthernUniversity

in Houston, :

Miller
'

is an operating

company; of.; Philip Morris

Incorporated.

Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

820 Quirt Avenue

&
Texas

Since 1936

801 Av. A, Lubbock

1

n

Lot's Ask

Ey Edda R. Plttman

They are involved tn
community activities
and tend to live lives of
service to others. They
teach Sunday School,
volunteer at the Red
Cross, and spendmany
a lonely Saturday
evening watching Love
Boat on the telly.

At for you, young
man, Aunt Dee Dee

wonders just what sort
of animal m&gneilsm (?)
you have that excites
women to the extent
that they call you with
lewd suggestions.
Whatever you do, stop
looking under falling
rocks!

(Perplexedsinglesare
encouraged to write
Aunt DeeDeeatP.O. Box
95A. St. Louis. MO 63166.
She will be unable to

ive personal replies,
ut your questions will

oappear in future
columns. Ail letterswill
behandled ,confiden--
twiy.r

t

Qctavia Givens
REALTOR

representing'.:..:. ?"

IVENS
RealEstate

REALTQP

Res. (806) 762-296- 7

Lubbock,Texas79403

763-938-1

LUBBOCK POWER
LIGHT

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselvesand others.

Plains Coopeiat(Oe.Qil

606743434

Tfltll
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THERE'S NO POWER LIKE

DRftWINgS POWERS!

WASHINGTON, D.C.: Alter so much ado about racesnd color

down through the American generations,it's good to comeupon aday in
time when two talentedsenttemenof color are the top of the heap, the
choice of all Jhepeople on a dualset of eyecarlevels. As this iswritten.
Eddie Murphy, "The Beverly Hills Cop, "was handcuffing all film
competition at the boxoffice. By the tirrrc your eye reducesthesewords
his total film gross ior thie one Paramountflicv. will probably hwe
reached $200-millio- For a picture that wasn't originally authoredto
strar an Murphy acted like he was born to the script.

On the "boob tube" front 'heBill Cosby Show" is number on Its
nielsensweep brushed asidesuch eye magnetsas "Dynasty ", "Family
Ties," "Dallas," "60 Minutes" and 'The amom others in the top
ten. If the 'amily man's wmic show was any hotter it would blow the
NBC-T- V NETWORK'S TUBES. THEGTHER DAY HE ADDED TO THE COFFEE.

NBC-T-V network'stubes. The other day he addedto the coffee, "make
mine Sanka," break chatter period by telling the honchos of the Nat'l

Academy of IV Arts and Sciences to count him rjt of the EMMY

competition. He said lie "Doesn't believe in competing with other
performers, ?ctorsand artists. The greatestawards I could capture." he
told this scribe, '7 re my ra 3s and the acceptanceof the public" His

EMMY turn down follow his recent refusal of a Golden Globe Award:
Cosby is no stranger to the Academy. He won four successiveawardsin

'66, '67, '63, '69. He was unawareas to why his pullout createdsucha
surprise.He said that he informed the Academy folks of his decision in

mid'Jan.

MISSING THEM: - A Texas firm is searchingfor Andy Hatcher

checking out all the old familiar places. His testimony is neededto
confirm a tax deductionCharlesGale has beenon the write hand to us
for a third time in a searchU Consuella "Winnie" RGdnqcsi He

informed us she's,the daughterof the late Willie Bryant-Ro-n Jacque is
also thetaiget of ahunt Emmabowen, who headsThe Committee For A

Fair Media isthe most interested. Sheneedsthetapesof themeeting the
org. had with Nielsen and thatother teeveemeasurinaaroco.Ronhasail
but disappearedafter leaving his sales slot at ABC--TV.

.There's alsoa look about for Herb Wright He's beenscaressince

opening that apt complex or, the corner onceowned by Sugar Ray

Robinson in Harlem on Adam Clayton Powell Blvd, spanning the
124123streets blocks.Sincewe're scribbling aboutniy1 missing how

aabout Betty Grainger Reid and lovely glamourousMarguerite Mays?

WRITE LINES: -- - The word Is that Dave Hepburn's daughteris
about to exchange vows with aCalif, doctor. Dave,who's a metro media
Veep, hasalreadybought his daughteranapt. house or. Riveiside Dr. in

Manhattan.Jhe 36X24 "We lova,You" Card Molly Moon received

Burke Rehabilitation Center was just what the doctor ordered. It was
sent by the Urban League Guild and signed by all the close friends

attending her annual Beaux Arts creation at the Waldorf.Their
neighbors really turned out to honor Ruby Dee and Osoie Davis at
Napoleon Holmes'Palace nitery in N'Rochelle. They left $2,800 to help

Africare aid Ethiopian famine victims.lem Wells is high on Ryrdie

Green whose voice Is rated by him as an ear event She has just

.completed a sellout seven-wee- k run at theLickety Split in HarletaJhe

word is out thatJim Cuffe and theLiberian powers that "are" havecome

to an understanding andhewill beallowed to en hi commissaries.
1 sidi a a actual iiiwiun uuitaisoius Tor him.CBSRecordsVeep LeBaron

Taylor should be Imaking headlines soon. Talk is he's about to be

promoted to group responsibilities. The P4ACP hasabiasbattlebrew'rg
in Hawaii. Some160 complaints have been filed apnstsevendiscos.

Thoupli the just elected Mayor RankFasi siad hewill i.ot stand for any
discrimination, only three of the 7 alleged clubs have met with the

.

Association to cleanup the matter.
WRITE QUI : - Miguel Perez,the Latino Columnist, is seemingly

using his Daily Hews Powers to shatter whateverunit there might be
batween Blacks and Latinos-O-ut of touch friendsof Frankie Richards

were belatedlysaddened to learn that he lost his bcrlher, Harold, in

Orlando, FIs., andhis father,George,in New York within thesameweek,

of Feb. '85.-Y-
ou may still have the time ana luck to catch JoanMiller's

Multi ethnic danceco. at the Joyie Theatre in the Apile. The rijn is

dedicated to Avon Long who enjoyed a prodigious 50 yea. oarer in

films, TV and B'way stage.He was "Porgy & Bess's" most energetic

"sportin' Life," sang and dancedat theoriginal Cotton Club, appearedjn

Con'ton Page 8

First Annual TalentShowSet
Lubbock will host it's first

annual spectacular City Wide

Springfusion Talent Showcase

March 22, 1985 in the Lubhock

-- Civic CenterTheater at 7:30 p. m.

This event will be sponsored by

Roots Historical Arts Council and

by Civic Lubbock,

the board of the Lubbock

Msmorial Civic Center.

Taient representation will

consist of: Land competition,

comedy, modern, jazz and break

dancing,singing,religious music,

dramatic interps, and numerous

other talent events.

Various prizes will be awarded

to winners, in addition to random

drawings for audience prize;

Emma Evans Bradley, talent

showcasecoordinator,extends an

invitation to all residents.

Assuring there will be something

for every family, Ms. Bradley

says: "We are going to have a
great time andwith all thetalent,

in Lubbock, we hope vou will be

presentat our first one

Judges the event be: Playmates and 15th Street Players

NAACP BOARD TAKES STAND

APARTHEID SYSTEM

NEW YORK - The NAACP

National Board of Directsat its

Meeting on February 'S, at the

New York Hilton Hotel, approved a

policy position opposing
corporate activity between the

South African government and

American corporations.

following is text of the

approved policy:

That the NAACP oppose

corporate activity between the

South African public sector

(government) and U.S.

"2) That NAACP encourage

signatory companies of the

Sullivan Principles to enter into

"Fair Share" type relationships

with non-whi- 'e organizations in

South Africa

"3) That the NAACP encourage

signatory companies of the

Sullivan Principles to use the

facilities of black institutions

such as the African Bank.

"4) That the NAACP seek

funding for an economic fact-

finding study tour of South

Both the gas mask and the
traffic light were invented
by Garret IVTorgan, 4877-196- ?,

an inventor from
Kentucky.

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY , ;

AIM K-9- 0 1...

Pictured are members cf the
for will

The the

"1)

the

Africa,

"5) That the NAACP oppose

U.S. public sector investment in

corporationsdoing businesswith

the South'African government

"6) That the NAACP endorse

the Sullivan Princples as a

minimum standard for
corporations doinp business in

South Africa and that the NAACP

encourage signatories of the
Sulliva.1 Principles to sign Fair

Shareagreements.

7) That the Small Business

Admloistration.be maintainedlas

an indepepdprit' agency.and Ithat

those programs impacting on

minority businessdevelopment be

expanded."

who will serve as stageband for the
event.

Mr. Larry Wilson and Mr. John

Packard of GuadelupeCommunity

Center; Mrs. Nancy Cleese, a

resident of Reese Village; Ms.

BarbaraWilliams, anchorwoman

at KMAC-T- Channel 28, and Mr.,

flichaid Jeffe'ies, representing

Texas Tech University.

Alternate judges will oe: Mrs,

Caiulyn Evan,s, chiH development

supervisor at South Plains

College;and Dan Fernandez, a

prominent businessman and

citizen of LubbocK.

Admission is 51 .50 for

students (high school and junior

high school); $3.00 for adults and

children under aqs6 free. 1

Tickets may be purchased

beginning,March 15.
ail HtinQs RordtoreilGWenV
all Hastings Record Stores,

Golden Comb Beauty Salon, 1720

Fast 4th' (formerly Dairy Queen

and from all contestants.

"Come out and see the Marcn

of the Stars. Don't miss the

festive even!," says Ms. Bradley.

For more information,contact

Ms. Bradit at 793-32-4, Monday

through Friday.

5
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CHURCH'S FED MARCHERS

CELEBRATING 20TW

ANNIVERSARY OF VOTING

RIGHTS ACT
Richard Sh-rm- President of

Church'sFried CtMcken, announced

today that the SanAntcnld, Texas'

based companywill donate fried

chicken, for the 20th Anniversary

Celebration ofthe Voting Rights

Act Church's is prepaid to feed

hundreds paging a
of tne 1965 march from Selrra to

Muntgome'y. Alabama. The

historic fifty-mil- e march resulted

in landmark voting rights

legislation Sherio indicated

that the food donationwi" go to

two participating black
organization:, to S'ithern
Christian Leadership Conference

and Motors rf Many.

One of several commemorative

4
'I1

events being sponsored.'bytrjej
Soutntrn Christian Leaders

Conference and the Volar!

Education Project, themarclityfil

call for increased voter
participation and political
awarenessamong black citizens.:

Tha celebration will commenced

m Marrh 3, 198 at Brown's

Chapel A.M.L Church in Seljna

andconcedeon March 7th with.a

nosrally at the StateCaoitoi.fot

Montgomery

Saii1 Sherman, Tayare
pleased to suppoit this important

activity. Tjie 20th Anniversary I

,iarch should remind all

Americans of the sacrificeswhich

Con't on PageB

lefiiomai uasn income
Care for Life Blood-Plasm-a of Lubbock

2415 Main Street 747-285-4

Mori., Wed., FrL 9-4:- 0 Tue., ThUr. 10-3:3- 0

As a regulardonor, you receive$120monthly in medical . ,

care'b,erje,fits,photo ID required;$5 Bonus to newdoror&i
rtJ.tHis .a ; , , .

Licensedby FederalDrug Administration for
Maximum Health Care Protection s&b

IfeelGoodAsGold!
In Your Naomi Sims
Gold Collection Wig
For a wig that truly feels a port
of you anamakesyou feel prettier,
more confidents-al-l dayevery
day chooseoneof trie exciting
styles from the Naomi Sims Gold
collection. ; fu- -

Every wig in the Qoldcplleefionr
is lighter, more-cqmioroble-

natural-looking.gnd.easier to man-

age,thanksto'Naomi1rns excidut
sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.r
And theGold collection features"1'
a wde variety of eleggnt, sophis
ticared stylessuitablefor.-Blac-

worrv?n of all aqes.Available ot
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

4

DarJ

Wig Trintj

1012 Ireidway ,763-U0- 6

LubktokTixigv.

NAOMI

colleSfeioii
1407 Brood way. SutH06

'Ms

"i
Hi

Mi

I,
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OBSEQUIE
Mr. David Sheffield

Final rites were read for Mr.

David Sheffield Tuesday meriting.

March M 1965 at the New Hope

Bap'jst Church with the pastor,
Rev. S, C. Nash, officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven under

the directions of Jamison& Son

Funeral Horns.

Pallbearerswere Robert Cork,

iohn Howard, Ulysses Kelly,

Hardin Barrow, George Jackson.

Clyds Moore, Jr, H J. Giv'ens and

Erist Swain.

Mi. Sheffield was the seventh

child born to Lawrence andMalda

Shdneld of Gusdulupo County,

Sequin, Texas. All of h:s brothers

and siM.eis, mother and father
preceded him in death.

Mr. Sheffield was converted in

early life at the True Vine Baptist
Church, Stonewall County,
Swenson, Texas.

He united in matrimony to
Lisa M?s Crumpton of Abilene,

Texas.To this union, no children

wsra born.

Mr. Sheffield moved to
.Usbimk, Texas in 1870. He joined

the Kew Hope Baptist Church.

Groundbreaking
Held In Littlefield

Llttleflald, Tx - The

congregation of the Kiw

Jerusalem Baptist Church, 12th &

Seldom, had groundbreaking

ceremonies last Sunday, March

17th.

Theceremony was openbdwith

the song "What A Fellowship".

The scripturewas readby Rev. F.

B. Sell; and a prayer was offered

by the former pastorof the Hart

Camp Baptist Church - the Rev.

David Graves.

Among people in attendance

were the Mayor of Littlefield, Mr.

Clifford Cutshaw. Also Rev.

McFraizc, and a hostof members

and friends.

Rev. Wilson Baldwin, Sr.,

pastor, and Sister Fanny

Tftompson, reporter.'

Exodus 20:4--5: The Lord said,
HkMftfz of anvthlnnthat is In

urth: thou shaltnot bow down

He leavss to mourn his death:

his wife, Mrs. Lena Mae Sheffield

of the home; a neiie, Mamie K.

Lyons. Fort Wcrtfi, Texas; a nejee,

Irane Wright, Taylor, Texas: twov

nephews, Freddie Wright, Hobbs;;
New Mexlcs and Melvin Wanen;

San Antonion, Texas; other
relatives and friends.

shall not unto
heavenabove, or In the

The kitty Ko. 1

of the fcia 3t Lulu Sapftt
icuM ft the mm ef

East 26i Street aa (Mar

hm,will arataat teBtv. A. L

Seod, enter of the New

Jerwatffl lattbt 8605

ftivtrtfc
asetdat proftct

Ssteretsy.March SC. IMS at 2 p.

m. in tat i&trca ariitorim At

fob ibe, Rnv. trill anas
- k senao of the how.

Sawta.
He li not a 'tranfir toUbod:

Sister A. Saaetrs, Geaarai

.Kisste fL Eva via
.eresitat;R. firaves, L

Scott trsrer and Jbv. 1 ii.

Fori pastes.

Only

$15 A Year!

To

any graven(mage,or any
or In the waterunderthe

Pictured above are some of the people in
attendanceat the ceremoniesof the
New Jerusalem Baptist Church last Sunday. "We
thank God, we are still moving as we shouldbe,"
saysRev. Baldwin.

We ThankGod For
"Lord, We've Turn From Faith!!

thou make thee
earth,

Rev. A. L SnsedPreaches
At St. Luke Baptist Church

Missionary

C&rtf

Drhe.AttsTixai.ie

itaaFKiLiff.wiileeteU

Kebt)ieirritlier6fMrs.AMie

adsitei;
tecntay;

Subscribe

Jesus
FakaT.

groundbreaking

thyself to them,nor servethm: for tits Lerd thy Godam a

jealousGod, visiting the Iniquity of the fathersupon thechildrenunto the third andfotirtn
generationof them that hate me.

Fake,counterfeit (miration as aworthless Imitation passedoff as genuine,asham.an

impostor, to simulate,a false appearance,false gods of NO GOOD, "A Iter, the clever."
Hebrews 1 1:1 - Now faith Is thesubstanceof things hopedfor, the evidencecf things

not sasn.
Lord, that devil has lied to us one more tlrna,

He did it to Eve in the garden,he blowed her mind.
Lord, he told her if you eatof this tree, you'll be Ilka God, "Ha lied to Eve."

Remans1:25- Who changedthe trueIn of God Into a He, andworshippedandservedthe
creature more than the creator,who is blessedfor ever. AKEN.

Lord, he's doing It today, lying to the people In averway,
Lord, the newspaperand T. V. are controlling minds.

It tells us what we need and It be Just lying (Turn to your Bible, what doesGod sav?)
Luke 22:31 Jesussaid:satanhathdesiredto haveyou, that hamay sift you aswheat.
Lerd. we've lifted yen, our first love, as If you're no longer watching from aboVT

Lord, In tha 60's all the U. S. A. wantedto be free.
We found other gods to serve and lilt thee. (Free to do our thing "Sin", Gay Bights!)

Wamin'a Rights, Black Rights, Abortion Rights.No School Prayer Rights, No Spanking
Rights. Run Away Rights, and K. K. K. Rights.

Jaremlah17:5 The Lord said cursed be theman that Uusteth In man, andmaketh
flesh hisarm, and whose heart departedfrom the Lord.

Lerd, we get Ilka the children !n the wilderness,wanteda god we.couldsee,that
devil tcld n it was OK. like hf) lied to Evel

. Matthew 4:4- J sussaid:for It Is written, thou shaltworshiptheLord thy God. andHim

only shalt thou serve. -
istlah20:13 - The Lord said:forasmuch as this peopledraw nearme with their mouth;

andwith their lips do honourme, but havaremoved their heartfar from me, andtheir
fsar toward me Is taught by preceptof men.

Lerd, we've lat the devil take prayer out of school.
The streetsarewild with heathens! "I ask who's the tool???"

Isaiah 58:10- The Lordsaid,his watchmanare blind, they areall ignorant,they oannai
bark, sleeping, lying dawn, laving ta slumber.

Lard, we're net feeding aur sheep,preachingthe Kingdom Is at hand,
Our children believesaverviAIng en T. V.: he'll believed In "Tha Anil-Chri- st

Revslatian2:4; 3:15-1- 6. & 22:Jesussaid,neverthelessI haveseaiewhatagainstthee,
because than hastlift thy first leve. I knew thy warks.theuart neithercald ncr nit: I weuld
Vm wart cold ar hatSethan becausettu art lukewarm,and neitherceld netnet, I wilt
tpva that rmt et my Meant (vo!J. He that hath an ear. let hlw hearwhatthespirit saith

unte tha churches,
tad is nat thraugh wife us yef Left pray tar ena aneiheralways!

Directed Arranged - Produced- Guided
ly My Lard JesusCkiet

Written by Billy "B. J." Mormon, III

Yaw BfatW (a Christ JesusAlways

wS& -

C&ftfc,

.

Man."

iprapsr ipotiii

John Fawddt's prayer
poem or hymn..BlestBe the
Tie that Binds,"Ts one of the
best loved songsof faith." I?,

tells of how our heartsareall
bound by-Ho- of steel,Tas
we love p4eano:her in tb-- .

Lord. God wants oVe to
reign in our homesand in our
communities and world.
'Lovc.ac I have loved

you." Let us listen to how the ,
poet sets this. theme forth.

The sympathizing le -

.

When we at death must j

part, :

i 'fy
Not like the world's, ' our-- no

puffy
But in Christ, and one in ,

91

TrlaS Of mmnHtrrira

(Motto: W.F.F,)

N.

rue

m t flTfl.

.

......
- .

Mid Week

Ffotit sorrow,
And sify we shallhe,free;
And perfect love and

reign ,,
' ' '"i

Blest be the ;

Our heartsin Jesus'love:
The of Christian

minds
Is tike to that above.

Before our throne
We pour unitedprayers;
Our1 fears, our hopes, ow

aimsare one;
Our andotir cares.

.

We shareoar "mutual woes,
Our nmtal
And oftenfor eachouter''

flows s--

God is .we ive
in God's li

are and do

"4rVj f

. 9:45 A.M.
A.M.

4:00 P.M.
, 7:30 P.M.

Continued from Page3

individuals that Herrera has hadthe courage to speakout for his past

exploits of the Systemvs Gilberto Herrera and it is they who stand to

lose more than they could evergain from theattention beinggiven from

ths politically motivatedattention given to the of

the case.Be ready for somedramaticcourtroom action that promises to

be both revealing, informativeand will shedsome light on the

' '
of 1 is it really Herrera on trial or what he standsfor? Think about it

FranciscoM. Guiterrez

Of
Living God

C

408 Zenith Ave'
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where The 7 GospeUs
Preached"

is always welcome i aev, .
,,,.. r.fri

Sunday School. .

Mn-nii- Worship .

Y.PP.U
Evening..Worship...

Services.

Fflifh

toll;,-and.pal-

fellowship
Throuztiout eternity.

tieWdHihs

fellowsUp

father's

coniforts

bujrdcqsJ)ear;P,

loVeitWhen

.11:60

Mfissipnary

possibly allegations

question

Church The

.bveryboay

First

BaptistChurch

1504 East 15th at Qak Avenus
' Lubbock, TaxaTs79403. r. '

' Rev. Mn Frank Robirts, Pastor
RtsItltHCt: (906) 762-31- 06

Office: (866) 747-I84- S
"The Church beaching the Whole World through

Faith First" Htbrtwf 11:1 ;

Weekly Services

chooi ......., g;30a.m;
Morainf Worskfa ...11:00a.m..

TU S:6dp. m.....NiiM Service...7:00R.m.
libie Study Weriaasaiay 7:00
Mid WelK Service...........a....................7:0Ge.hi. '

Church MiNistriis(Avaiiahie)
Notary Public ..... Marriafo aselip

Splritttel CMf3sellN4i
Welfare & Suoiel SeeerityFermssefupfetec!

ethersere servicesare sveiieMe.

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members and friends of the

Outreach Prayer B'2akfa$tmet in

th home of Mrs. JuanitaSowell

at 9:00 a m. Saturday morning.

Vice presidentChristine Burlesc--i

presided over ths meeting.

The meetingopenedwith devotion

and tHislnessof the day.

The morning scripture lesson

was flight by Vice Prasident

Burleson. Her scripture was

Matthew 5:1-- The messagewas

about the "Semon on the Mount"

Blessedare the peace
makers;for theyshallbe
called the children of
God.

Yea arethe light of the
world, a city that is set
on a hill cannotbe hid.

(16) Let your light so
shirie before me that
they may seeyour godo
they may seeyou gcod
works, and glorify your
Father which is in
heaven.

This speaker said we need fa

let people in the world know that
we ser eaGodthat has the power

to save their souls,and He loves

them just like they are.We are to
tsll them Jesus ioves them.

"Come and get the full
messagel"

Mrs. Burleson is super, a true

believe. We like that!! We love

you lady.

Thought ofthe week:"When
bornagain,ministers (HI

our pulpits, born again
peolefill ourpews;when
born again, people fill
our choir stands;when
born again, people are

aced on our deacon
oards; ttsB'and onlyl

hen Will II CHRONICLES
7:14 become a reality!
Ask yourself, is it 7??"
Think about it people!

'breakfastwas served to all,

and enjoyed by all, both

spiritually and physically. A

special invitation is extended to'

you. "Come!" ,

Classifieds

Call 762-36-12 or
762-46-05

(

With

O'ir guest list , includes; rVs.
Henry, Vcrlina Carroll,

Lenora Douglas. George. Smith,
Comara Anderson and Creg

Sowell.

Esch of you are so special.
Please come again!

Our sick list thisweek include:

Mr,. Willie M. Washington, Mrs.

Maids Whitfisld, Mr. Bcnnie

Whitfield, Mrs. Artie M,

Washington, Mrs. Annie Mr

Johnson, Veronica Cole, Mrs.

Williainv, Mrs. Carruttiers, Mr.

Murrjo Brnwn, Mrs. Mable Kelly

and Carrie Wheeler,.

"You can make it!!"

."Let's Pray"
God of mqrey, we

hank and praise your
holy name today for the
wonderful things you
are doing in the lives of
yourpeople today,
your people today.
Thankyou for apeaceful
night for a peaceful
night for your children.
Also a plan free day.
Help them today tc keep

faith everyday, anu

Fifth SundayProgram
The Zion Missionary Baptist Church, 1717 Idalou Road, is having

their 5th Sunday Program at 5:00 p. m. Sunday, March31,i385. Rev. A.

L. Patrick" is pastor.
Guest churches areRising Star Baptist Church,Rev.fierman Phillips,

pastor,Mt Olive Baptist Church of Slaton; Texas, Rev. C. C. Peopto,
pastor.

The public Is cordially invited to attend.

'Funeral

Insurance

Graduating

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL

"Yes, we-ar- e

Dhjnified Service

FastBroadway

"We Are Not

NEW
INDEPENDENT

yBb Yavajaye
9f RWteee

believe your holy
written word and
MM)c122-2G-, especial-
ly tti6'25w'fyrs6. Help
these"gptJt worked out
in thefr ityesehdyouwM
ao.the ffis.". It) the name
of-- Jesiw we pray.

Please feel free to dl or write:

Outreach Prayer Breakfast P. 0.

Box 1223, Texas 79406.

Oi call either 747-732- 6 or 762-334- 7.

We nead your supporl
Thank you for your

prayersand donations!

We sbail continue to walk by

fait' and not by sight
Our PrayerRevival wi'l beMa

1,2 aid 3,1385.Mark thesJates
on your busy Plan to be

thereii -
Can any rood come out of

Hazirrth???

"Come and see!"

Clojing'pfpyer was offered by

Sister Eurl&on. The prayer

scripture is Chronicles 7:14.

We will meet in the home of
Mr, & Mrs. Delbert Ccod, 213?

East 30th Street.We're expecting

you for surd!

MrsJuanitaSowell, president;

Mrs. Christina; Burleson, vice

president; Mildred Bogus,

secretary;and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

.

HOME, INC.

I

763-S06-6
s

"Prlmirlfy for the
Jack of

Lubbock,

Home& Burial
if f.

Ihsurasice
0-8- 5

No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
benefits. Premium stay

the. same. Example: -- $3,000 after
ArsM year increasesto $3,240 secondyear; $3,480 third year and $240 eachyear thereafter.For more information
call: Jamisonit Son Home -
(806) 747-273-1 or go by 1522 EastMain,
LuoDocK, Texas79403.

i UNjbHiUL uiniiA; runs i

open!!"

Personal

1715

Cosed"

apply

AMEN.

Lubbock,

continually.

scheme.

reporter.--

Citizens
Tixitl"

itne,

Funeral

BAPTIST CHURCH
MISSIONARY - PREM1LLENHIAL - SOVEREIGN

SuMay Schaal..r 9:45 a. n,
warahla Sarvleaa 10:45 a.ta;
Eytnlim WershleSarvicK . M&Offp. n,
wainwday Evening Service? 60Pi 51,

1
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EQUAL

for more information
employment

QpportunitiesatLubbock
General HopoitaL

743-33-52

Equal Employer
V. . 'C4uitd"pir!umtyEMllettf ' r

Bid Information

SEMINAR

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIERS

M'

St. or It 7

IV.

rfii
VA
V

V.N

r Obtain Bondina Now. o C! j's !

A

&

Bid on Prime Government Contract's.

PerformancePayments,and otheribiilfiUaranTees)

will be among many topics covered.

RegisterNow. u

X a- - . "it-- ,5:1 if

r

EMPtavrr

Opportunity

Bond
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ThankGodeverymorning
whenyou get up tbatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done, you
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
best,will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the1
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingsley

GctipdtlS

OPPORTUNITY

SOUTHESTDIGEST

Physician- Doctor

FormerAddress -- 1822 10th Street, Suite 7ffl
4

DamonH. Hili, Jr.Wl. D.
'

Family Practice ,

New Office

1M CorhpoiindEl

2202- A Kthica Avtnut (806) 793-077-2

Lubbock,Ttxs 78410

m LMfebnk

iNfarniatleM
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Pharmacies

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal,,

StoreHours
Men. Sat.
sum. p.m.

Sundays a.m.to p.m.

ProfessionalServices

ManaRcfrfht

D.EastZ3ra si.,,

hi

-

9 - 7
9 5

P.O. Box 25 53
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EDDIE RICHARDSON

SupportBlack Business
They Black ant Proud

They Shop with Mtfchanfs uta
Appreciate Blaca

Heating

Air
Sarvlea

Tcurs

Shalom Fellowship
Tours and His Way
Ministries, Inc. vjill

sponsoring tour for the
deaf the Holy Land
June3-1- 4, 1985 cost

$1,850perperson.For
more information,
pleasp. contact Debbie
Land, His Way
Ministries, Inc., 2519
70th; Lubbock, Tx.

79413. Phone (806) 745-705- 7

vtty.

IB li'ttw

itoNOTlNIWE MPRKET.BUT

ltfVE StXKOJe-UNEGT,- !

Personsinterestedin atew Je
curtmint epyrtunitlesshouldcheek,
the bulletin board in, the Economic
Development Department of the
South"Plains Association Govern-
mentsoffices 3424 Avenue K, Lull-boo- k,

Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from t AM $ PM, Monday through
jfrjday.

tsAfmThe 4'
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Airconditioning &
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CondltlofilngHuUng
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5
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CHI
TIME CONTROL
THERMOSTAT

Type

Set

We

K5i

Our

A

U81 PU 1 1I Ton

LTD 4 door
1 973 4 $
1 979 4 door $

1977 '. $

1 979 Ford LTD 2 4 floor $

1B82 $

1 982 Old. 80 . $

1982 Ford

1977 J

of ixpinslva to

US

Auto Sales
,38th& H

LuotiQcx, 1

BILL

ADventuros

HUNT WHEN 100CAN
HHP IN

Typesetting& Printing

ProfessionalPrihtns&. Typesetting

SiO East Street - (806)

We Set

We Type
We Set Type
We Set Type

Set Type

.

choose

Avenue
744-72- 1

We Set typk Flyers,

Pamphlets& Books,

SubscribeToday!
Name

Address ....
City

Lubbock,

JMUTUEI'flE

WEEKLY

Sale

Chevrolet 5.795.00

$5j,9S5.C3

Caprice 3.795.00
Dodge 3.395.00

Wagon 2.995.00

2.795.00
Chevrolet CsprlceClassic ; 6.295.00

...u..;.u;.J.iv. 6.295.00

Victoria ..

Chevrolet?. 2.995.00

"Lots from!"

baton YOU buy NEWH

6VI & IW

Texas Pnone

762-361- 2

NEWSPAPER

$6,395.00

.L State!V
h'

freedom

Xyrt

ulos

1580

door

Bulck Station

Crown

lass cirs

Set

Finance- Insurance'

West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

HERE?

23rd

For

ZlpiCeMie ....AmountKjleloscd
Mail to:"-,'- .

4 Digest
East23rd Street

Texas 0404

XS.o peryer

For

'We We Write

RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

Handbills, BrochureSj

Southwest

Lubbock,

5301 South Avenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas

WY
EVERYTHING

51

47-29-74

1

The shoe lasting machine,
which reduced Ihe cost
of shoa manufacturing bv
50 percent, was invented
in the 1800's by Jan E.
Matzeliger, of Dutch Guiana.

! Dr,v.'i i

Mirth 21, fM59 iwthwKl Dlgitl figi 7

Dairy

MM UK

If it's
idsgottobe

Clothing

f
Shopping

Center
PhMit 792-71-61

DAVID S0WELL

Him. 76541879 MEN'S

Person

HwiiWMtwl
ii ii i I mm nKm

Fashionable and
reputable company
expanding in the
Lubbock area. Earn
$150.00 to $300.00 a
week. Work your own
hours. Call 763-155- 4 for
appointmentonly.

Hcusr For Sals

3 bedroom, 2 baths,
extra nice New carpet
$32,950. Call All
American Ileal Estate
797-307-7. -

Mobil Home Sales

Mes

Down PaymentProblems?

I trade of anything of value on a new or used
Mobile Home. Call Ronnie Browning at 763-982- 5.

E. Zo
1611 North University Lubbock; Tx.

rs
Printing

TNjriiiy,

good.

ofesseoiial
intino

Borden,

8.23 OCT79

When you wantyour businesscards,
letterheadsand office to
look its best,you cpn rely onusfor top
quality worK at reasonablerates,Our
representativeswill be happy to adr
vise you and to discuss your job at
your

SouthwestDigest
. . . 2arrf Strati

UlilMck, Texas

Products

OEPARTMCNT

Mobile Homes

stationery

convenience.

5TrEMt

Caprock

A.

jQ(JpM9i( 4Ttf iconc Fof ThefkeoJiw HeooWOtlnNMfoTti,

iever!

cost
want

762-46- 05

'
J.
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Child

Watch

by
Marian Wrigiit Caiman

NFANI MORTALITY:

We MiJst Move Faster

The federalgovernment has reportedsome bad news,arecent decline

in Q'ir nation'srate af prowess in reducing irfant mortality. According

to the U.S. Piiolic Health Service , infant deathr?te appearsto have

reacheda plateauat roughtly 1t deathsper 1,000 liv3, births, anil about

twi:e as hljjht -- 19.6 out of 1,000 - among blacks.

Instead of wringing our tanife ur these, tragic statistics, however. J

we must now get mobilized toward ,a fundamental national goal:

niaking sure our babiesare born as healthy as they can be.
.

Ovt. the vdars.ni,ir nation's trackrecordon maternal andchild health -

lias been one of stops and state.We ire es:entially t a standstill i

oetween 1955-196-5. From 1965 to 193? due in large part to tederai

programs to assistthe poor, we csga to savesame morebabies lives,

Much of the progress in recent years has been the result of

iMtrovsnents in medicaltechnoloa;.Our S"rGPonGeneral hasset son"

Artistic sealsfor improving maternaland child health by 1990. But we

will fall shor of mealing them unless we dramaticriiy increase our

wrrent nationalrati of Progress.For example, we would have to boost

our annual national rat: of progressen black iniant mortalityby 173

percent eachyear if we are to meet the SurgJnGeneral's goal. Fveiy

stale in the ..ation will Jal! shot: of meeting one or mereof the S'jrgeon

General's goals for XM
How cnour natinn hopeio metthesegoa!s.1hsanswer,says a new

report try tl'j institute ofMxte Mt primarily He in costly or

complex i.Jical t:eakthiutts.According to this report one of the

bet vays to protect the health nf the Mwboin is to provide th:!r
motherswith early, and adequaterirwatai can

Potal carejnvokB thrw basice?:nwit$.Tto first is adeate,
early, medid ears, irxlydisg exams, lab lets, atf mwlkatior. The

sicoml is wtritiQU services,such asfori MftwriMfs andvitamins.

M the third is socialsupports, suchas informationabout how to be a

Studv afterstudv hasshown that these senicesreduceth. number

of low birthweight births, and thereby reduce birth defects and .

handicaps and infant mortality. Prenata'care is among most cost-- '

effective of preventive health services,for example, it costsonly 5600

to provide a pregnant woman with complete prenatal care,but $10,000

io provide intensive m for a prematureinfant in its first ten days of

!;fe alone, but many nothers - especially black and teen?oemothers-- 1

are still not getting adequate care, often because services are not

available. on ot attorole.
Prenatalliareservicesshould beavailableto everyexpectan'mother,

regardless of ge, race or income. As SouthCarolina Governor Richard,

Riley, who chairs the .Southed Governors' Task Force on Infant,
Mortality, hassaid, "It's the right thing to do, the wise thing to do, and,
the cost-effecti-ve thing to do."

In ordfcr to meet this goal, the Children's Defe.iseFund andagroupof

distinguished Americans, including Democratic Governor Riley,

Republaltew 'Jfersey Governor Thomas'K&n, and Or. Jonas Salk,

developer of the polio vaccine, havejoined this February in launching a

new national CDF campaign to seethat every mother receives prenatal

care. If you want to know how you can help save black infants from

preventable deaths, ask the Children's DefenseFund. We needyour help.
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Lubbock, Texas
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LUBBOCK COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT

tfeMtxPvlMtCiltirfttiK

wtfkrtkaMwMiiV'Cri

Ad Valorem Exemptions,PropertyReports
and Renditions Exemptions ;

1 . Texasschool distriefs offer a $5,000 residencehomesteadexemption qff app.faisedval-

ue, and additionalexemptionsto persons areover 65 or disabled, r

2. Lubbock County offers a $16,500 residencehomesteadexemption off appraisedValue

personswho areage65 over.
3. Cities towns honesteadexemptions,
4. taxing offer an exemption for certain clisqbled

k k

cencsntratiK; am
rsatfy

be

Tajc

to

on one designated
property.

If you received a lesidencehomestead or disabledveterans exemption ;op your present
property in 1984, it will not be necessaryto make ,1eW appltcarlonior 1985unlessyou re-

ceive a written requestin the mail from the appraisaloffice.
If you were65 or disabledon January1 , 1985 andhavepot previouslyfiledjfor the over 65
or disability homeifeadexemptionTyouwtlj needto mgkeapplicationthis y?6V.

Or, if you have never received a residencehomesiecidexemption on your jpresent home-
stead,an original applicationmust be filed with th appraisaloffice on orbeforeApril Up,
1985. , , - i

r;'
Applications for partial or total exemptions no,t preyjousjy grantedmust berfi.led on or be-

fore April 0, 1985. " " !

LAND PRODUCTIVITY VALUATION " i-I- f

your acreagevvas appraisedbasedon productivity fpr lj?84, Tt will not-- be necessaryto
file a new applicationfor 1985 unlessyotf receive a1 Written requestin te mail from' 7h

appraisaloffice.
RENDITIONS ' ;

. ,,n
"BusinessPersonal Property" rendition is mandatoryja?aodinsto: state o Real Property
rendition is anoption availableto ownersorVedl j&cp&fy? j '5-- f:

DEADLINE
ALL FORMS must be filed on or beforeApril 30, .1985 wjlthe Lubbock County Appraisal,
District office at 1715 26th Street, P.6; Box 1054, Lubbock, Texas 79406. Said forms
areavailableupon requestand should be filed at the addressshown below. You may re-

questforms,4ycalling7&2-50O-Q orwriting:
LUBBOCK COUNTY AWPJtAISAL DISTRICT

P.O. 10X10542
LUBBOCK, TIXAS 7940
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'm been made for the cause ot

"'freedom. We applaud the

organizers for keeping Dr. King's

dream aiive."

Church's, tlie second largest
chicken" fast food corporation,

operates 1225 storesand has272

franchisee! stores for a system-wid-e

total of 1,497 units

operating coast-to-coa- st and in

several foreign countries.
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Georoe Crow, for Fashion By puna of Dallas, will showing hi sprintand
winter line ot clothing Sunday, Match 24, 193$ at 8:00 p. m. in' in Hilton Im
Ballroom.

Standing on eachsidaoi Crow are two of his models from Dallas, Texas.
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Continued from Pg 5

"Roots" an! made hisfinal B'way outing in "Bubbling Brown Sugar."He

at 73 last ford clothing problems of Africa hive

forged a link between the united Bkk Church Appeal and the

Organization Of African Unity. Its Exe, Sec'y , Amb. Oumaroii

Ossle Davis, ChurchAppeal ch'person and City Cuuncilma'i

Rev. Wend&i Fosterhave put headstogetherat the inearcli t
working solutionPrince, critized for not joining other wax starr in a

benefit recording to aid famine victims, has quietly earmaikeottit
earnings from his "Tears in Yours Eyes" for Ethiopian

LOOSE....Billy Rowe is a syndicated Columnist.
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